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a poor excuse
The Board of Gavernars moved

unwisely when it decided flot ta bock
a student attempt ta have Garneau
rezoned for student housing.

The members of the august body
would have ta be blind flot ta realize
that there exists an this campus a
critical housing shortage.

And, if anything is ta be done
about the situation, student groups
have faund out they connot go far
without the support (flot necessarily
financial) of the university admini-
stration and the B of G.

At this poîit, it would do no one
any good ta embark an a lengthy
discussion of the advantages and

Idurels

Students' council is ta be cam-
mended for taksng a stand agoînst
the provincial government's moade-
quate grant ta the U of A.

It is time students took action on
motters of direct concern ta them,
rather than merely complaining
after some power legisiates ta the
disadvantage of the student body,

The drafting of the brief ta the
provincial gavernment will provide
for the students involved an excel-
lent oppartunity ta find out what
makes the universîty tîck at the top
I evel.

a wa3ste of time
Model Parliament, in what seems

ta be an attempt ta justify its exis-
tence, is running inta a brick wall.

The Gateway Tuesday provided
equal space for ail three party lead-
ers ta outline their platforms. This,
members of the editorial baard and
members of the Inter-Party Com-
mittee agreed, was a fair and rea-
sonable arrangement.

However, in the past twa days, we

disadvantages of fraternities or of
co-op housing. The fact is that
bath exist, and quite probably will
continue ta exist.

Be they bad or good, it is an in-
disputable fact that in their own
woy, they present somne minor solu-
tion ta the housing problem.

The I nterf ratern ity counc il, the
ca-op housing mavement, and the
students of this campus need every
benefit that could be derived f ram
rezoning the Garneau area.

We alsa need ca-operatian f rom
the Board of Governors.

We maintain the reason given for
refusing ta bock students' council,
that of "not wishing ta interfere
with matters outside the university,"
s a very lame excuse.

This university is not a salitary
island. Someone has ta deal with
outside organizations and legisla-
tors.

And, in cases such as the issue on
hand, it is the Board of Governors
who should do this communicating.

Furthermore, if the university is
gaing ta have ta solicit funds ta off-
set the current deficit in its capital
budget, it is goîng ta have ta "in-
terfere" in matters outside the uni-
vers ity.

Gaing ta city council ta bock a
student request would be a good
start.

have receîved f ive letters ta the edi-
tor which appear ta be written by
friends of the party leaders. At any
rate, they aire plugs for a particular
Pa rty.

In fairness ta ail parties involved
n Model Parliament, we have de-

cided not ta run these letters.
We regret that the writers of the

letters have wasted time which could
have been mare valuably spent out
campaigning verbally for their party.

-reprinted fromn the peajk

a problem
o[ identity

What is o Canadian?

The students of Lethbridge Junior
College saemed ta thînk they knaw
when they were asked by Englîsh 240
professors in 1966. Hara are actual
student concepts-complete with ar-
rors--of a Canadian.

A Conadian is-
1. -is a free soul who chooses

ta lîve under the influences of other
peoples in surrounding countries.

2. -is loyal ta Canada and works
ta moaka t large and prospernus. Is
o persan wha would stand up and
fîght for his country.

I -is a persan who [ives in
Canada and functions as ai citizen
of the country.

4. -is loyal ta the notion of Con-
ada, not ta Hungary, Fronce or any
other country. Hea s someone who
wonfs to sea Canada flourish.

5. -is port Amnericon 1 think.
6. -is a snobbîsh persan wha feels

anly ha is superiar ta ony Cther nation.
Sameane vina s always making him-
self known and baîng a fo>aut if.

7. -- is parfly British or Frencb
wîth a lot of Americani mixed in.

8. -s merely a classification of
ai group of people living witbin Con-
ada's barders. However, if sbould be
more thon just thîs.

9. -s the mosf distinct, freeaond
confusad nafionalîty of people in the
warld.

10. -is a proctitianer of Dama-
cracy.

1 1. -is proud of bis country and
s proud ta live in if.

1 2. -s Molsan's Canaidian beer.
The CBC.

13. --- is mixed up wîfh cusfoms
of British ond Amerîcan. One thof is
unable ta really stand up and be able
fa say ha s oa mixture,

14. baos lived in Canada for
over fîva years. One that is proud
of bis country and would even figbt
for if.

15. baos unlimited resaurcas in
whicb ta moka bis career. A lucky
persan.

>6. -s living in Canada, bas citi
zen papers, and wbo believas Canada
ta ba fbe best place in the warld.

17. -s a citizen of Canada ra-
gordless of calor, race or creed.

18. -- s a persan wbo secs avery-
ana else's foults but sees and does
notbîng about bis own faults.

1 9 -is ana wbo truly "laves"
Canada. Not ana wbo îust livas bere
or bas papers that say ha s oa Cana-
dian,

20. -is free governimant, anaugb
food, (not worried about starving as in
otber countries>.

21. -is a "Heinz mixture."
Every nafian is represented ta a per-
san living thara. There is na true
blooded Coadian.

22. -s one wbase parents and
grandparents, etc., bave lived in Can-
ada for uver fouar ienerutions.

23. -is oi persan who con speak
the Englisb languaga ta at least same
degree and wba lîves in Canada for a
reasonable tîme.

24. -s a persan fbat lîves in
Canada and is loyal ta the Queen and
Great Brîtain.

25. -s being born in Canada by
offîcîally noted Canadiain parents and
nat speokîng witb any accent.

As definîtions go, thase aire quite
vorîed, quite poor. Tbay ara bigotted
and they are super-pafriotic. Soma
wera probobly wrîtten in îest, but most
are probably quite serious.

If doas make yau stop and think,
tbougb, about an înnocent-laakîng,
simple question, Wbat is a Canadian?

YOU KNOW SOMETHING, PORKY ,- 1 MATE COPS.
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